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EOYPTIAN 
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VOL. 3 Carbondale, Illinois, Jan. 16, 1923 No. 14 
-----------------------------------
Fishel and Hamilton 
Listed With All-
Egyptian Selection 
MAROONS WALLOP SPARKS 
49-31 
Y. w. c. A. Cabinet Council 
Last Friday evenlng the'" W. 
u. H. S. Lose Three 
But Get Revenge 
On C. C. H. S. The S. I. N. U. quintet added an- C. A. cabInet decided to ""mbine 
otber victory to ItB growing string 
last Friday night when Captain AI. pleasure wit'h business in bulding Normal Band Accompanies the , 
lIen's men romped over the Sparks their regular council. If fishes (ould Team to Murphysboro 
College five to the tune 01 a 49.31 talk we would probably get a more 
Hcore. The game, despite the one. complete account 'Of what tool' pl,ce It takes a good team to play an· 
Bidedness of the scoring, WaB fairly at the Barrow cahin at Thompson other good basket ball team and tbe 
last and Interest was kept alive hy Lake on that evening when the girls referee also. That's what the U'liver· 
tbe tI,)or work and the shooting at the -cahlnet prepared to spend the slly High learned when th·tY lC51 to 
tbe home team, Sparks presented night tht're. They SAY they !'lept- the Murphy Hi in a ten·mlnute over-
a large and speedy team, but their but we noticed they \\'81e very "'B'P,' ('me .~3me by a score of 21-22. The 
h~st efforts failed to beat the defen· Saturday for some reasOll or Mher. game "as very elose all th" way 
sive. work of the Normal whizzes. Lut, whether the\' ~1E'pt or nM. ~h~.v through and during the last fell' se-c. 
The game during the flrst haIr were all able to psrtake heartih' of an onds of the extra minnte period a fOul 
'lTomised to be rather closely can· early (?) breakfast the nE'xt m~·ning. was committed by Murphy in the 17 
tested and the Normal was leading by .After br"akfasl the forenoon was foot zone wblch would have given U 
hut seven points at the end Of the ,peM disc'ussing plan" and hU"lness Hi two throws but when Capt. Hickey 
first period. From this point on 'or the ensuing term At this time. started to shoot the fouls the time-
lhrough the Whizzes began a massa· in addition to the regular "u .iness keeper ended the game. Tbe r,feree 
(re whkh resulted in their netting a Mrs. St"wart Chandler of <'t', Ad· gave th~ Murphy Hi tlle benefit r,' the 
total of thirty·one more points before visory Board presented tbe suiJi"ct in doul>! every time and several shady 
Mac witbdrew them in order to give a very able manner. ;'-.11,s Aile,' Bar· plays were pulled >off before him by 
the subs a chance. The score would row explained the duties and ;lIlporl-
Illldoubtedly been mucb larger had ance of the office of Undi'r!rrL,lllH.tf> 
'he first five played the entire game. 
With th e exception 01 Carter the 
Maroons took turns In scoring, and 
that team which he failed to see. 
~leff''rt and Capt. Hickey starred for 
Representative, commonly spo);en ·"f the U. Hi. Many fans from Carbon-
'l'If; the "U. R. ,. and a f'ompar"-ltivf'l", dale went ov"r and we want to thank 
Captain'elect Glenn Fishel and reo thie was frequent. Captain Allen 
tiring captain Marvin Hamilton 01 110arlr caused the galleries to give 
"ay when he netted a darby long 
npw offif'e in the AssoC'ia·tio'l '!\I1i~s thn Normal band very much for the 
"P;rnma Bowyer and ~liss Lll( ~ K I')flfvi('es they rendered. 
\Voody. of Ollr Advis(Jry Board wprp 
(he ·S. I. N. U. gridiron squad were 
accorded positions on the all.Egypt. .hot from center early In the game. 
'l'RO with us and asslstlifi very mlJ('h 
U HI Iin""p ",as: Y1effert, Capt. 
Hit'key, Renfro and CrawRbaw, for· 
I,V th ~jr sound counsel" 
'n(l when he repeatE'd this on two ward,;: Brlmm and Whit·" cellters; 
ian all·stars by the McKendree Re· "'ore 0(easions two hundred mouths The .. \ S"lC'.~tion deeply apn,·,'( late, Birkner. Loy, Epperson and Bridges, 
'\ iew that selects a team each year 
l)pnf'rl ~irnultaneO\lR!Y ann the girls thp intf'rpst shown. ann hplp !!in"'n llA guards. from four colleges located in Egypt, 
i 'st """"ped. "ain't he grand." Brooks this ~'rar hy our p'ntire "',I"fP,ry U. H. 5 .• 8- Pinckneyville, 33. 
Iiamely S. I. N. U., McKendree, n d rl t th h 
Blackhurn and Shurtleff. ',!l th" ecnrin~ with s"ven haskets nar an we reg-r. e ot pr mem The U Hi got a rfOal trouncing at 
io his credit Valpntine and Chance I "Ars. Mi"ps Ru' and Kinp-. had Pl'nokn~yvmo' Friday. DecembEr 5, Both men selected probably rep. " c 
respnt Carbondal<"s best. Fishel, a 'ied for s<'conn honor with six apiece. I ~thpr duties whieh prevent rt tlleir when they wHe beaten ~3 to 8. Play-
veteran of two years, has gained the (~han('f' nr-ttprl thrrf> fff~e thrown ano i ioinin' lIS in thi", ('ound} m pP!ln,l2;". ing- on a small fioor thf>Y C"Duld not 
reputation of being tbe best linesman \·alpntine scorrd one. Smith, sub·' .. ' fter thp adjoumment of tllP hllsi~ rto as well as the PInckneyville lads 
in Egypt. He was selected to repre- hh."'. rn::\op onf> fiplrt g-oal. ~lcLane np~s. R{)mp of thp cahiopt flJT111Spd hut PV---'TI at that they helrt thf:' Ip'Cld 
:--r'nt the S. I. l\~. U. last year as "rl th(, ~'('()ring for the viHitors with [thf'm~plv r~ by a row upon tr'p lakp the fir~t half. The second half PfnC'k-
well aR this. Marvin Hamilton, reo 4,." heok"ts Fleming wag rredited II Hot l"lleh waR Rervpd at onp r'-c!-"{'k np>"ville ~ct "!rutty·, and coulrtn't 
tiring captain, i~ alRo a veteran of with one haskpt and seven fre~ rnllo'\'in~ which thf' f'ntir(' ('(1hinpt mi~s" The Pin<,kneyville hovs Wf'Te 
two years, and as the Review states throws. Warren the rangy rpar ~ hille~ ''1 makino; short work of thi' v"r\' large ano tri ~ to get rough ont 
is ptobably the begt fullback prpsent. , ,?"1'n t"fl l('1onen in three and Durlano 
ed by any of the four teams con. s"cured one. 
";,he' ann at two o'clock thp L'1T· ('art. Hickey had his' men play more 
l"'W cahin was once more ~nJ(;yinl': of a defensive game. haloing them 
itR (,llstom~rv winter P 'ace ann. ~:l1i('t'l in . rf'servE' for thp game with ~ur.-cfrned. Thp r.-;-lt!'f> hegan with thf' teams ev· 
(Continued on Pa!;e FIve) 
:<l(>ntIy fairly match0d In skill, while 
I h' "jeilor" outclassed the Maroons 
in altitlld0 and tonnage. The first 
period waR fast and neither sid" 
'epmed to be In ad vantage. Valen· 
• tine COl1ld not make his long sbots 
Rtay Pl1t and failed to score until 
,~o lattpr part of the first when he 
Thp ('ah,uet feel very grat"!lll to ph vfihorn the next nip-ht. n Hi lin'" 
nr. and rVlrs. Barr"'w for th.=> l(\an ,..,f II', WaR" !Vfeffprt, HiC'i,e:v. PE'nfr'l, 
their cabin whkb was toe meen, 0' 
such a delightful micj·wi'1ter ou'ing. 
f"rawshaw, f.orwards; BriIllin, cpnter; 
Bir"n"" Ipy ano Br1nges, ·~uqrrls. 
U. H, S .. 28- C. C. H, S .. 26 . 
Th ' {l Hi hoys fell Into thpi" <:Icl like the mercury In tbermometer on 
:\ Southern JIIlnois summer day. The fnm la"t W"nnes(3), ni!rht an" d,,· 
featf>d the Carbonoal.. Community 
High in a fas.t ten mj'JUte ov~rtlme 
"am". On a small and sl;('k fino' tl'ey 
• .. ·rid"n l" he"an contrIbuting his latter part of the flnal half Coacb 
. ,"oro v', thp tip In rOllte. with a McAndrews substituted the second 
'entlll,ing ile~ree of re~lllarlty. From tram. The subs started off good but 
,)" .. I'r~t M!nlltp of play In the- sec- " ... ·ere unable to Bcore. ,"Vbile Sparks, Wf>ff' playing at a (liRanvanta~p hut 
""0 hotf the Whl7.zes went on a scor. sensing an opportunity for a little t'wv proHct too m"ch for th~ (' C. 
in!': "prep with ('hance, Brooks and reTenge, began to glow with new H S. ano O"S,prt "II .. rouno them 
•• .. ,··~t;"p nrrchpd in the lImelIght. hOpe and staged a momentary rally. Meffert and Capt. HI{'kpy stHrpo for 
Tloskpt after ha.ket by the Whizzes, rourbaskets and a free throw count· I thE' U HI In loa la,t twentv 
,,!th an ocro"lonal marker from I ~tl before the cruel blast of the ref. minutes of 'he g"me they Mulcn't b@ 
Cinr l'kg to kr-en then) from being down I cree whistle extinguished the revenge I st0pn~\'l anll wonlrl break thrnllgh the 
hI:'arted. caused the score to rise I I urning Sparks. (rontinued ,on Pa~e Five) 
Page Two 
GRACE EAGLESON LEADS THE 
ZETETS 
"Babbitt"-Lewis 
Wben we first heard of "Babbitt" 
we had the idea it was something 
enougb to find the old reliable rolling 
pin! 
But he comes out of It all and 
sbout a college girl named Babhltt, changes so that you pity him later 
On the opening nigbt of the term Never were we mDre mistaken, He and think he Isn't so bad after all, 
:.vIiss Grace' Eagleson 23 was install 1:1 i"u't a college girl at all, he Isn't So Mr, Lewis loves to write, 
as president of the ZeteLc Society. even a college man. He Isn't even a. , Enthroned upon his nice veranda, 
Miss "~agleoon is not only the first ~we started to say he Isn't even a These books that aren't novels qnite 
girl president of the Zetets but the I B t atl'res mIX' ed ith propaganda man, but we'll take that back for u s w , 
first girl preo'dent of any mix",; we've seen hundreds Of men just like 
campus o·rganization to be electprt thi," Mr, George F. Babbitt. Old you ever POOr men, poor men! in every clime, 
year. ."'e anybody that you'd like to hold In every nook that folks Inhabit 
KNOX BASKETBALL TEAM Miss Eaglp.Eon's opening ,,,lores< off and hit even before you'd tried to They're bossed and hectored all the 
INVADES THE E)6.ST ,',howed that the society had made no fwd out the good that might be In time, 
ml"take in el'ctlng her to the higb Urn? Well. that's how we felt about Like Sinclaire, me and George F. 
The Knox basketball team, ten ""t office in tts power to best{)w Th" old brother Babbitt about the first Babbitt! 
strong, left for the East, Dec. 31, on other number on the program waS a page·full. He is a hustling, prosper· ~--------
&nother tour similar to the successful Dlay of unusual interesting features. ous real estate brother-----<:>f course STRUT AND FRET 
Olle of last year. Their first game With snch a start for tlle yea~ the nothing wrong about that, but~we\1, All who att!n<led "S.rut and Fret" 
I" with Dartmouth. Other encounters Z.'tets feel without a doubt that they lead it for yourself and then tell us. last week were entertain.1i Ly a 
will be wHh Williams, Harvard, tbe will not be "ati~fiert w;th winning one He was a regular devil in the morn- . farce in one act by tbe title 0' "Art 
Army at West Point, and the Navy at se'otlon of the inter·soc'ety c1aoh but ing if things didn't gO just right. I For Breakf3s(''' The character, were: 
Annapolis. ",ill annex both the boys' and girls' Why is It sucb demons always have Harry Hu.stle, werking his wuy thru 
Knox hopes to convince some of rames. such meek wives? You would like to (-olleg ~Joc Thomas 
!;et hold of Mrs. Babbitt and shake . . 
the Eastern colleges tbat we have The annual Zetetic banql'?t will be some decision into her. However, Willie Willing, his cbum-Ray 
real e.thltUcs In the "wild and woolly another red letter feature this year. Rfter all, it's through her that Bab- Hamilton. 
West." Fo,od\ will again be shippe(1 from Chi- Rene Rich, Harry's swee:b.'3ft-
cago and St. Louis tn "~IlP;) the Lit! changes; the surprising and dra· I '-1 I G Id 
"LITTLE 19" BASKET BALL SCORE 
Charleston, 24; Lincoln, 10. 
Cbarleston, 15; Miliken, -31. 
Jnatle part of the story is near the' . er e ou . 
'Ie rant taste -of the Zetets. ~nd and keeps It from being another, Mary Manners, Willie's swer theart 
The presentation {)f the LOving Cups "Main Street." I Harriett Marvin. 
Augustana, 47; Lincoln. 14. 
Charleston, 22; Sparks, 17. 
to the memb'ir -of the flCUlty an,l,fo We were pa'l'ticularly Interested in I Story of the Play 
the member of the &tudent borty who the vivid pictures Sin claire Lewis Harry, a young artist, "nd 'I'.-;lll~. 
MaComb, 23; La Cross Normal, 
Bradley, 26; Lombard, 23. 
37. 
has done the most for school spirit draws of American life today. We've his chum. are trying to live thru 
"uring the year will be the CJstom all visited homes just like the home the summer on their own exertions. 
In the Floral Heights. Because all h"t are reduced to surh straits that 
the towels are wet when he finally de- they are hiding lest their friene:, find 
cfdes to amble into the bathroom ~ut, fheir plight. They are so far gone 
he !,;ets peeved and feels most awfully, . hat they have not even food enou!"h 
c bused. Then he finally gets dressed 'or breakfast. Rene, Harry's ,we"t· 
J. H. S. 24-MURPHY 7 
Last Saturday evening the boys of 
the Junior High School ,accompanied 
hy Coach Goforth and Mr. Cisne, 
iourneyed to MUrphy to administer 
th medicine .of defeat to the basket 
ball team of Longfellow school ~ 
The game started snappy and fuII 
of pep. The J. H. S. boys took the 
lead from the beginning and k,'pt it 
to the end, 
The first quarter ended 8 to 0 wIth 
the J. H. S. boys shIning ahead. 
Phillips accounted for the first goal. 
Cherry and Muckelroy one each and 
Capt. Lutz one. The second Quarte,. 
"tarted with the teams as full of fight 
as before. The half ended 12 to 3 
In favorofJ. H. S. 
The th\rd Quarter started with soor· 
agl,in '-his year. 
Th e Annual Spring Play will indeed 
he a fitting clos~ f-or th? work of Ih" 
school year. Th" n-am l Annuill Ze-
tetic Spring Play, alone, always 
brings hundreds of people when they 
recall such plays as "The .'I.m.lzing 
0ure;" "Th~ Show Shop," "'vVh1t 
Happen'irJ to Jones," and, "Peg 0' My 
Heart." 
If you are not already a mwnh 'r (If 
the Societies, atlUiate yourself with 
the Zetetk at once. 
AG CLUB PROGRAM 
The Ag Club met Wednesday night. 
January 10, 1923. 
Program. 
Ing on both sides hlH mainly on CH- Musi"., 
bnndale's side. Tbe Murphy boys ac- Talk .... 
... Norvin ilLasl 'y 
. , . Roy Greer 
counted for one goal only. But the The Value of an Educat;.on. 
J. H. S. accounted for 2. The fourth Optional .......... , .. Oeone Lirely 
Extemporaneous ... 
after causing his wife no end of trou- ·,eart. disc-overs their hiding llaee, 
b~e. : 1nd dressing up as an clrl v.."JIT'an, 
"Last he stuck In his lapel the I "nlers the studio as a client. fhe of· 
r:oosters' Club Button. With the, fprE to pay ten dollars for a pa;nt-
conciseness of .great art the button I in'!. of some. sandw~c'3.es and frui·t 
f![splayed two words: 'Boosters~ ,welch sbe plies artlstlcally en the 
Pep!' It made Babbitt feel loyal and! t.Rble. Tht' hunll;ry artist at opce ll.('-
important It associated him with' ce.-,ts the jo'l. and thp maml'n' their 
Good Fellows, with men who were I elient is gone, b[}th hays fall upon 
nice and human and Important In bus. the food anti devour It. Rene. I clurn· 
IDess circles. It was his V. C., his I '" g: wi·th Mary. Willie's sweetheart, 
Legion of Honor ribbon. his Phi Beta' "ret ends angpr. hut soon fhrow" off 
Kappa Key. her (H~g~'igf' anrl promisE'S not to re 
"'Wlth the subtleties of dressing: --"el how the boys ate up their "Art 
ran other complex worries. 'I feel "" •. Brpa kfasl. " 
kind of punk this morning,' he said. i 'Tilp Slr]'t and Fret has never kppt 
'1 think I had too much dinner last n opera(l.ons durIng the winter t .. rm 
~,·ening. You oughtn't to serve tbose hefore. it i" Il;oing to this year. Here's 
heavy banana fritters," etc., etc.' tn it. success' 
Would that we could have stepped in· i Afterwards they all attended "Miss 
t-J Mrs, Babbitt's shoes just long: 1,11111 f'ptt" at' the Barth Thea'r". 
'luarter started with a look on Mur· 
J~hy's face to do or die, but they 
were unable to come through the J. 
H. S. five men defense which they 
worked Ilke a charm. 
... Ralph Warren, John Hunsaker i 
Thompson and Lutz starred for 
thel,. brilliant work at guards. Also 
Lutz as his ability for makIng long 
cnes. 
Muckelroy a.nd Cherry played a 
"ery fast game at forwards and It 
"eemed as if they conldn't miss a 
~hot. Phl11lps showed up for' his 
floor work and ah!1lty to make short 
.hots. Tbe final score was 24 to 7 
In favor of J, H. S. 
/ 
The Value 01 Appearing on Pro-[ 
gram. 
How Can I :vr~ke the Ag ('lut> Bet· 
ter. 
The "ptional by George Lirel! 
"n Interesting and Instructional 
on the organization and wort c~ 
testing associations. 
was 
talk 
con· 
At the' regular business m"eting 
the >Club decided that prepa,.,.tions 
for the Annnal Ag. Club 
banquet s-llould l>egln at once. Com· 
mittees -an various arrangement~ wcrl' 
appointed. The banqnet will De giy-
R,qpb Ball-ely hlas been suf!erlng en sometime near the close 0' the 
from a sprained ankle. We slncere- wlntdr term. Everyone should· hrcome 
ly b-ope Ralph ~11 be a.'ble to use hIs a member now, In time for th .. be&t 
bl-peds In the usual way without the society event of the year, the Ag 
use of crn·tche. at a ve'ry early date. Club banquet. I 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAl 
ACROSS FROM POSTOFFICE 
Best and Bu::;iest 
Sewed Soles and l~ubber Heels 
a specialty. 
Work done while you wait. 
Phone 252Y 
~-------------------------------------------~, 
'THE EGYPTIAN 
!FUlM!!!Nw!I!!!I!WI!!I!!I!Ipm!Ml!II!!1almllllllUlmllllnmunnllljDIIIIHIOWlIlllllllJDlllDI!1!!!!!II!!IIlI If one can l,ndulge In luxurious llv· Ing In northern Italy is a. most ex· 
-:- THE RADIATOR -:-
M"lDIliQ!OIIIBIlIl!M"QW""WllOllIDl!llmIU!l!llllllllllIl!ftlllllDlIDIDDDIlIlIIIIDIIlIlIIIllIDIIIUIlllUlDUIIlOIIIID!IlIlIlnnIlllllHliUUiUlIlllIlIl! 
We shall endeavor in the Radiator Column to radiate the wit and wta-
dam ot our faculty members and the students In general.. It is hoped tAlat 
the Egyptian readers will experience real enjoyment In all that lInda a place 
here, 
A TRIP ACROSS THE SEA 
(Mls~ Jones contLnues the charming 
story of her trip to Europe.) 
Ing on this beautiful coast. pensive operation and tunnela occur 
A trip through the French Riviera by the hundreds. , 
(To be continued next week.) 
means a. visl,t as a matter of course 
to the famous casIno at Monte Carlo. 
That the beautiful drive from Nlee 
through the Grande Corniche, a road 
cut by Napoleon midway up the 
straight mount.alnous wall of rock, 
with ,the glorious blue sea below and 
a frInge of snow capped mounta'~a 
above, should end In the sad eight of 
Monte Carlo's Casino with Its pltl!ul 
;habltuea, Is an ending unworthy of 
the heavenly beauty of the surround· 
JUNIOR KID PARTY 
"Ba.ckward, turn backward. 
o Time In thy 1I1ght. 
Make me a child 
A¢n for tonight." 
Rheims and the Surrounding BaJttle· 
fields. 
One wls'hes fot the pen of aU''- artist 
to eonvey the true Impression of the 
wreckage the Huns. ~ht In 
Fr.ance.Rhe\ms, a City of wondrous 
beauty, wrecked and rebuilt In trtie 
United States ":estern frontier style of 
the most sordid ugline8s. Temporary 
structures, they say, but qnlte perma-
nent as far u.s near prospect ~s con-
cerned. Tbe wonderful cathedral, a 
mere shell, only suggestive of its 
former majesty, Is still surrounded 
by Wtar wreckage. 
highway and even the canals lined 
with trees belautifully groomed. The 
.columns of Lombardy poplars In -the 
hazy atmo'IPhere of the distance, with 
the chur"h spire of a picturesque vii· 
l~ge here and there, present the 
aspect of a dream couI>try. As one Ings. The atm<lspht're of the place is 
goes farther south through the wine both grim and tragic. Well dressed, 
district, the grape vine 'Ind ,the seemingly respectable old men and 
plctur,.sque villa wlllh the Pyrenees women watching the roulette wheel 
In the background, the ruins of an hour after hour, day ane'r day, even 
1?ld Roman Castle here and there weeks and months and perbaps years, 
.. mongthe crags of the foothills, are with a view of working out .. system 
the prominent features of the coun. whICh will penetrate the mysteries 
of Its movement and thus enablp for· 
tune! to come theIr way. 
'All tJba' Uttle "kid dies" of the Junior 
Class met together for a firoUc in 
the school gymnasIum Tuesd"y night 
when the clock struck seven. After 
all the klddlels greeted each other, 
they were led In a grand march named 
"Hall, Hall, gang all here." AE 150 
stumbled through front door and out 
back door of "Stumble Inn." 
A prize was awarded to Miss Edna 
Roberson for finding the most peanuts 
in the G<>obelr Pea Hunt. After a 
number of games were played every· 
one enj()yed eating ice cream cones 
and all day suckers. 
try, Later on ,the vine gives way to 
the gnarled ollve tree with Its beauti-
ful tollage 
Marse!lle~ is not only the cente'r 
of the lollve Industry of Franee but i8 
als~ one of. Its most Important ports, 
[t Is a queer cIty. provincial and 
strangely quaint. and at the same 
As we go to the cities of northern 
Italy through the Italian Riviera, the 
pleasure of travel [s somewibat marred 
!J,y the paa""ge through many tunnels 
made necessary by the mountainous 
nature tOf the country. ruUroad buUd-
Whi!n the clock struck nine the kids 
had to be told It was time to go home 
by plano beginning to play Home, 
Sweet Home. 
'I1h.e parry Was chaperoned 
Bowyer, Hickson, Clark and Mac. 
by It ~eems' so strange that the people 
of Rhe[ms should look serene after 
tllelr years of war horrors. Even the 
small clllldren born and bred, In shell 
fire were like other chf)dren, 
time a little' cosmopolitan, as It i. the r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-" 
port for both the African Onlonle, and I 
We motored with a Cook party ove'r 
sfx,ty miles of the devasted region 
and battletlelds. The .country is deaQ, 
Dead trees. dead soil, no vesttge of 
Inman habitation left on former vii· 
lage sites. Here and there a few 
couragepus !lO'UIs, ~heltered by hovels 
built of war tanks left in the di~trlct. 
are taking up their lives agaIn In the 
region. The French government Is 
attemptlng to clear away the wire en· 
anglement material but n-o Imprcts· 
sion of such clearance was apf>ar· 
the Orient, In it. streets roaIn many 
varied types of humanity. This W"-. 
particularly the case during the paot 
summer when France held in Mar· 
seilles a most Interesting Colonial Ex· 
posl,tlon depicting the achieverMnt 
of Its colonies. The most striklnK fea· 
ture IOf this exposition was the won· 
derful exhibit of u.ethetic Interest 
created by Afrl"" n"" as we II as by 
Orientals. A visit to the grounds af· 
fords a very interesti,ng glimpse Into 
strange far away lands which are 
ent, as mounds of It remalBed every·; keenly alive In an a~'sthetic ~ense. 
where. I Street cafe lIfe Is a oromlnent fea., 
GUS TROBAUGH & SON 
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 
Phone Orders Given Spec1al AttenUon. 
508 W. Collegee---Free Delivery-Phone 286-X 
We crossed the! famous Hlndenburg' ture of M"rsellles a~d here the 
ine with its underground forts and French poople seemed mOre care free 
conlortable concrete dugouts and, In: and joyous than In Paris, 'Eatlng and I 
contrast, vi~ted tbe French officers' I drinking and being merry Is the mood 
d u go u ts w h I ch were hardl y fI t for of th e cI t y . I '''-~:;::::::::::::;;::;:::::::::::::::;:::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;:;:::;::;;;::;:;:::;::;;;::;:::::;;;::;;;::;:;::~( 
rats. , I ' 
Our object'~e was Craoulle the Returning from the Exposition 
eas,tern extremity of the Cbemin' Des I Grounds to the city or the Corniche 
Dames, a strategic ridge command. Way. a street cut through tbe rocks! 
Ing tbe surrounding Nuntry to which of the prer!pitous coast, WE' experi· 
th~ Germans retired after the first enced for thirty minutes a real JOY i 
Marne offensive and which they held ride. At our feet was ,the wondrous I 
during the four years of war. It is a ' blue of the MedIterranean as blUe as, 
region where many thl(}ul3l3.nd brave I the blue 01 dreams, so beautiful and 
French boys made the supreme sac. joyOUS that the motorman sang at the 
rltlce. In ju~t one attempt to take the top of his voice all the way. Appar· 
pot F;-ance lost 40,000 sons. We ently there are' no labor troubles on 
were, Indeed, on sacre'd ground. ,bbe Corniche Ways of the Medlter· 
Marseiile. ranean Coast. 
La Bel1e France is well named. A Riviera 
trip to Southern France down the I Contrast Indeed of old world rocky 
Rhone valley through a country of Marseilles to Nice with It. fine btach, 
landscape gardening which 8eems 'p. mJlgnltlcent v(J.las, palatial hotels, 
eldent to FrenClb farming BIllOw8 every ,nd casino Ilfe, Fu.sclnatlng doubtless 
Visit E 1~ t tTl • 1 s n 
GREETING 
LANEY'S lOc STORE 
212 South illinois Avenue 
Desires to extend to the students a hearty New Year's Greet· 
Ing We solicit your continued patronage and good wlll---t\nd 
assure you the hest the market alrords Itl our l!ne~ 
LANEY'S 10 CENT STORE 
. The Home of the Student 
g e r , s When Thirsty 
Fine Ice Cre.am and Candies 
Office . , I 
,M!\in .. Build1.ng. Room 16 
oomes tOladles? We sUPI>OS€ L.e is 
making out his week's sCliedule of 
d,.Is. A .• L~ Bhel~>n Is g-oiolg over 
to Practice. He Is the precise but 
. Telephone ." . This ,.Is a..,,,~,lce .. (;:I~.P. ... #!l.,!!i':'Y:: .. ,mor~,i; ,,~:!IlJf.~:lItab~'Of whom::E1!'li!IFor. 
Nniversity EX(lh~nKllLNo. l.l"'tf\il~t,··"tlJi!t· sJ&"'is 'tl~l'lnl'i'fugS" -al'ir-1'l'6i'il .um is so proud. Ford Dulaney just 
,"-~,:. -no .;. - 'J the looks of Frank's face, who -ha.s dropper:! into the office. We can ttll by 
Entered as second class matter at the Carbc:mqal\l, Post Office nndel . iust UIilocked the 'l\udltorlum ct'dors'; " th 
th t t'1IT ttlh S"'i!N~' .':" .. ~... "ll, ' :..1Jl~. ~ois~ ... He.) .. lj,s more "pep . an 
e 6.€ '0,' a , . :" ,,_,'j ... e pndiOlt a cIlw-t-lli d~ .:·Here ~mes pepper. 
'. ;l:' ," 'i.ll, "Iff '.1r. Goddard; be walks as though 
Published every week during the Colleglat~ :ell;~ .. ~,rt~.e .~!~de.nts ot the .t· WeTe cold. and he has a frown, on We -just' heard Mr. Bry~nt call 
Southern IIIinois-State'lUnivl.e:-sity. Carbo,'.',dale: til. :' _II '.' .. J "lis. taee thaf'seems to. Sbo,\\Qh8t Mr~. "Bello" to sam,; Hall gil'l'~ver ~ the 
r,(, "': I .• Inl IJI/I' 'l~ oj _ -'lad ,tWLb.realrfia'St . ..c'Offe6 tOG l.~'. He Libr:ary steps. He knows them all and 
EGYPTIAN STAFF :' .".>. '" EIOY.l?nAN BO.ARD .• <1, l!way.l'1 b~t"~Y'S:;.tba,.~uarrelS.,\vf.th his 'dilltallc~ dooolI;~ seem t6 J}fi ',;: harrier 
Editor-in-chlet , , ,',. ," ,I,l?usl!1#l&~' Mal).~~r"''',':; ,.'Q~tte£ Jj~If".J;by, bts 10 .. 1<0$,)".'\: ,t"ther to him,,~Her'e:"he' &\'lnesswlnging' his 
D. Ransom' "Slt€rr~ti':123 , . AUS)lst,. C ."Me.yer. Aa· .f homos.!;' and kindhe3ltted:tallbw ~he is hlief .. cas,c'. ·M".~ Boomer is -just':i,om. 
--- ,,,' ~ ",'. " Indeed. 'I... J". Ing in ~ sembtrot, It must be about 
Literary Edita;. ........ Eari'y. '~lnlth '2~ J!ir.',M/i~ag~ .... ,. ..... :Rlj.lpbc',Bailerf· '2~1 -We ~ear 8cm .. st.'ps. be>hlmy"ns 0)1 ~ime_for .Qj~ first bell .. Yes, th'ere it 
Organization Ed ... Grace Eagleson '23 Adv h ¥al)jlg.<ilL"·,·r .. ,., .. ,Cecll Da.--yiB, 'zi: l.11e :$t'lir,,,,", Soullds .Ii-k€l G1!I8', , thoe- bus- i. )l\lWc~JI1y what a. sdamble ai1d rush 
Social Edltor ...... Rut,h _Wad~~!Impn '23 Ty.fI~J .... ,. .. .- .... ;,",..;,}1;.yrtle ~\berg '23 'ness manager._,[!,hi-s Emptf,air!' r,; cer· o'!-t t,h'lJ,'C iu",tb'e cohidor~1t i< he· 
'23 C~:"I~g!'''I .. ·;:·, .... ~rt ..... ·..EUbe,~ "PliIiwL '23"j ta";nl~ \\IeariBg on Gus, 'he loo'ltll thin com;~ Jessl-·the' second bell ril1gs. 
News Edj.~r"·~I,,.·V\t!.ma ua.n-won COlle~f' "T';'" .V.esta.IjI ... i!\lrlil'\lD 'n an,d .Wl\ary, Imt thell some' ,,~oplc! Slay I A few stt'@.gglers -are hoard hllrl',>ing 
Feature Edlool".Lm .. .8ue .. EUen"Lay '23 .N:r~al.";i"·;''''''I';'''<·'·-'''r;rtI1a1'iI.~IJar" '23 It t", hecause he ,goes to' the'.Dorm to I along rhe corrldel'. _ j 
Athletic Editor.:c.'Mlli')e~·Crawfurd '24 Normat... ...... .. .......... M"'e p~;V,11l. ·Z~ v: ...... W liIlte mell D 'tj . _ " 
S t ' Edit Ch I R fro '26 .• './ -d' '" 'R ' '1') C) , ,zr ""ell J jl."-,, n,. . - e can ... All " 2". 't e bod is s€t~led por lng or...... ar es en ",<;a emy..... .......... UBse enwl\~, U l. th T II rr th Db I k I. qUle, ev ry y 
'!a.~' • .J" •• ' J. I \.leaJlt~Worq€i an,,-,U an,' eelS 1." ~ k ' Exchange Editor ........ Alfred Purdue '24 acadti/ny ..................... I .... Flpj. J1!J?{n.:Z6 u ~ D Ii j\ t. down to a day of wor .. 
I Li.~ ~I'(' I '('I I ~ I" 'it , I\lij.JJ.aIiE:llnt.n.81a.DlL oU n a:r~ IS' SlID- l'" j~ JI (" .• , Cartoonist.. ...................... Jpe Th!JIIlJ\~ '24 Acad"wy ............................... Hal Hfhll 2'1' I' " I ... ""'~ _____ ~'---
k 2 ,'" ,... ....... I' "', .J,t.;);Jl.S ,(h.l<;",.asJUloh>l!Jes, ,,·· ... .,.,."ary, .r Humor Edltor .. ,,~jlD McCol'loIlac • 6 Academy ................ Danlel wiliams 28 U . I G:aQ'W',J . ~PIj:CIArI.t SAJ.S 
Crit!c ........................ ,MI\~ .p. ,;I'tp:<1l11on F....,ulty, Alh'llIOr ... lt ..... : ... '.'!!!. q~. "Lentz p we go. Yes. Gus. UB yS CP- . " 
I) ., ••• " ,i',,' ." ,,1111 ·d." ' ,~!n~) !;1¥1 .)'iw.~~'!V~ ;<'fhl;~1 qe,f'omes ~~lan:~~i:~i~cl.leB. ~U ""1101 .. regUla-
,,'""'" w"h.,l,:rlln,g, tn, Ii,k, e',a, c>;c\pnl'},. I ,;, ',. t on with embl~m ...... , ....... '3.95 
.$6.CX\..V;liue 
'" 
COMPENSATION 
'FJ 1 • ••• i ,., ...... (J I., 
I The other <tay frt dinner we heard an old battle-scarred campaign yeti 
eran of a dozen presidential campai!:R8 be\yfL1l the, 108S ,of the pageantry 
'that came along eve;;: four years. The parades on the afternoon, the 
speeches of the candidate, and last, hut not least.' the torch light proc<'s. 
810n at night. A band lead, the "partrlots" that were .to save the ':'nuntry 
from the demlnitlon bow·wows (of th" party in power) followed. heads 
erect, conscious o~ the good work they were c!.oiIlg~ "Tyrn the. ras9a:-s out," 
was tbe <llogan--I\eard on every side. Som'etimes toe- men rode On borse· 
back dressed in campaign costume. If this happened ·nt night, each man 
carrying a torch, the sight was most impressive. People went to, the polls 
then; there was an Incentive. NowadaYE things are too dull, one does uot 
know that a campaign is on. unless the pictures Of th~ candidates on dead 
walls and on telephone poles are reminders of such. 
In this. we admit. 
There is some truth 
But the other si<l-e of too--ehlehl-t!hows trp"'ttnl-pmUl'es 01 "pati'lO!s"'1ust 
as anxious to save the country as the Cleveland voters were. A look at the 
picture of these men gives one. aD Idea whetll~r,the candidate is a Ilt one for 
the office. The study of the-'physiognomles of the candidates as depicted 
on the walls ought to tel! an Intelligent Yote.r for whJ?m to '!.Pte. No "bad" 
facEl stands-~ ~'f "0 publicly displ,,,yed. .. V;,~.f ~ J 
Our SC~Ol <)hlldren even takfll.,n acttJ,. part hi' fhis ;.tt'\fEl reading." 
They form 'judgments ·that are In "many Instances wonderfully accurate. 
What effect this may have on future ele.c,tions we caD-not even guess. 
These pictures may serve as models of art to the art hungry. ,To be 
sure, some of them are poorly executed, but' Improvement wlll come surely 
since women are entering the- campaign arena. 
And this reminds us ot the fact that women will have their pIctures 
exhibited publicly. A race between the two sexes Is sure to follow. The 
result Is easy to gness. Instead of the stern masculine face with the hell-vy 
eyebrows and Ja'rs, w~,"hal! see "l"9p1an .•• eute, charmlIfg,f ett. What.fill 
be the etl'ect on art? What on politics? The braIn of mere man reels 1 at 
the thought. El[cu~e _usJlere. J _ ••• _ • , • 
J, T,he,rr,\s, som~,,I,\-if! ,qn t\le ,priveway I ' -ATTl{E--
'o~ow ~ ,T\I'\t pr~bi-l' ,new qar f<'llin ~ in. 1ST Y L E S HOP 
so"ph\19soIlhio:ally Is .. lI;lr),Hlln.t:~,£leve· "W .. here Prices Are Ril!htn 
l':~~ ',. 'Y~ \'I9nder iX, qe. ever ,gDq~.PV 'r •. 
,~? ,~"rf.·, S)1we~, t~ ,\l:di,tor, 0iImes . "All kf ds' of ~h;es 
next with," di~nl[llAI ,ac,<) .. J,ll~l see . (', ' ", !l . ~ 
him ~,t~p f.rpm:~"e ca~ with ,th~t"l'alm, Qe;uw4., ,Dyed and Shined 
."1~~~ at ,or.r ~r\lusers, ,PI'¥'-se":.,IPOk· I,,,,· 'A' T" 0 0 C ' s. V~s. h~"w~.ar~ "t~os.e hlfli"brotb/,rs to J . , ~ 
tte fl~O,,,!P ~ki~tJ ~r;"-:p'aI]J's fiiP:nes I .ocated In Batson s Barber Shop 
Is working fine this IIlflrn(llg. Wonder 'li ,.1 , .J .. 
~"'~,.:na~r.· ~~.th~scil prl~; o,f ,'"'1, pa· I CatbmldaleiLaunClry; 
p~r8 ~I',po~in,g ,in,~he.front. Reat t'esldf' '., • S 
the driver are marked 95? 215 West Mam treet 
What is that little Ford? OQ, yes. Carbonru.1e, III. Phone 219 
that Isr.ore~,'s'· eC(lJl~. My~tlf came WE CAif.L' FOR and: DELIVER 
Ilr.i,th"hlm, th'~y'W'~p<up the step~ to "r! ' ::, \ '" '. 
tlie Auditorium and just thlnk.~oliem 'rIo. .,or "r ' 
Is so engro~t'\ 'd In" thf ,COl\l'er"i\t[on ur. W .. A. Brandon, '01 
tll,at he 'forgets to "anchor" Uzzle Carbondale, TIl. 
with th,t hi" lock ~nd chain I Specialties 
, A nols~ hehind us. This time lIVe or EYE, EAR, NOS'E. THROAT 
,Ix voices: It's Ce{"',l Da:,is "'I~h fly .. I GI" "F' d ' 
«Iris, Isn't he "It" th.ollgh wh"n i.t asses dte 
If, 
l- I 
v' I s I T,' I !'I , , 
HTHE STUMBLE INN" 
Your Handiest PI~ce 
, "' If 
'TM'E STtJJj~NTS' 
" ;, 
HOME'" ) ~ II 
Car Service" Headquarters' 
,I, Phone 16X 
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2!Lil!!&2£ 
THRE~ PURfLE PLAYERS Barth Theatre 
. \ ,'_i AUNT MIN COLUMN (lConUl>Ued fr,,!?, Page One,) ~ 'AL~\fT~~ E(JYPTIAN SELECT'", 
M d.a 1'.u 0\ ~ ,>} 
on Y
J
" . esday; Wednesday, SeMC.{ed:l by the McKendree 
and e<perlence WQuld" make him a 
valuable m8lll on any center trio. 
Rice, besides passing nicely on the 
complicated Sh'u~ shHts. put np 
an excellent game as. a rovlnF; (enter 
and earns th.at pos(tion band ii," . ; 
If you have a. wcnT)' ,-some ques· 
tlon you ate pondtlring {lyer, whether 
It be of a ~ semous or trlvoLous nature, 
I -;;lll ~laiIly,"Q.vise yo~, I 8!>Cc'allze 
In matri~o1!lal' subJectsJ ( anuary 15, 16, 17 r: Review 
Marion Davies, and)in all-star All· Egyptian Football.jeam As 
cast in ,the vivid 1923 Left end pofter-Shurtleft. 
While this selection und(,ubte.i)Y 
om-i,ts some'reaU~cellf'nt matEonal. 
the lineup as chosen would r possess 
exceptional strength, Not only WQuld 
the team be UJ)usually good On the 
deLinse but would possess an attack 
much supenor to any shown b) any 
college team in this vicinity. Downey 
!'ouid stage a great passing or kick· 
i'lg game with such a backfield and 
ends;be could expect high ellda·inte .. -
ierenoe for Walton -and 'himself on 
his ",,,-uing .attMk, and behind a line 
.~--:. . AU:-IT MIN. 
nr~odrama, Left Tackle CralleY-McKendree 
_ Left ,guard Fishel-Carbondale 
"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD . Center 
,~.iI' ~ IN FLOWER" Right guard 
______________ ' RighL.J.a.ckle 
RlcfO-'Shurtleff 
Dear Aunt Min; I have heard that 
a Man· HatG!;s' Uni'i1n has been formed 
by some {If tWS. ~'N. U. "studs:nt· 
isses" Do you think there is {'ause 
Thursday, Jamtary 18th I Rig\!t: e)ld Quartei-b":ck 
_ M~ Mc.Avoydn,,; . I Left half 
for WOl ry on 
more ""!xplicit, 
will join? 
my part ,-or tl' be 
do you .think fialene 
"EVERYTHING FOR :SALE" Right palf 
Hall-McKendree 
Reihl---ShurtJeff 
Maxey~.McKendree 
Downey......:I\la~)fburn 
Walton.""Shurtlefr 
SMo.U,t,~Sh urtleff 
Hami~~o,!--C9(\'bf!ndale 
JUNIOR. 
l. Lm-ryoSemoo., in "The Agent" Fullb,fck 
Fox News. I" '. 
Dear Junior: 
I Pa ve I)eard that so far the o:-gani· 
to za4Cn is so small that each membeir 
______ ..iJ.._"' .. "" ..-".r.""~· -,--'J';!'J'".l:1t.c,_ Tbe Review has t~ay of the all· of th'", caliber, could re.,}[·: 
straight football with Hamilton 
..,hrout with every prospect of 
and can hold office alldi prospects for new 
sue· members are not very bright.-any· 
J) . Btar team; _ .. 
Double Program Friday , 
" At the close ot the 'football season. 
.,l, .. : 
Charles (Buck) Jones, in tbe Revlew'llndertook the ~electlon cess. 
"WEST OF . CHICAGO" of an all· Egyptian football tea&! chos· 
A!so ponway Tea:ritj~ €On fr&n 'the ton~'schaois, Blackburn, 
"THE REFEREE" i'. Sburtlefr:''M''Kend~erabjd'r~'i-b'ondale U. H. S,LOSE THREE BUT GET 
:~::~~o=~}'~t~~e;: !:;!h:::t I~~ RE,Y.ENGE ONC. C. H. S. 
(Continued from P,!ge One.) 
way Halene is not of that kind. 
AUNT MIN. 
Dear At.tnt Min: 
I am very much Interested in a very 
handsome. a1toget'her IIkablp and 
charming young man In the Senior 
Saturday, January aoth 
Mary Miles Minter,-in 
"HER WINNING WAY" 
'he coach es of these schools and to 
·"'1 vtl9ous.- Officials wihii' handled the 
oifferent games, asking for a' selec-
Community High's strong defense for class. He is very _prominent iL So-
the points whiCh reade us even with cratic affairs and is an officer. How 
old is he and Is he married. 
tion of opinions. From the data reo our local r<,vals and finally beat them. L'ASHFUL BE;rTY. 
ceived- the Review has made the "8- CoaCh Snider says that the U Hi team 
1 Is jus1 b€gln'ning to come into their Bashful Betty; 
~ctlq/l: prlntetl above which Is be· own. I believe you are referring to La--
~~~,,,Q!iI~.p;;'f ~ .,9# ... 1'imbiii'-\~Ueen" 
Coming-3 DaYS-
January 22,.23, 24. 
''TALK'OF THE TQWN" 
I8-People Musical Comedy-I8 
!leved to represent the composite Belts of Marlon ref' 'rreed. land Elliott. As to 'W·.1and'" "go, 
opinion Of those best fitted to judge ask him, he won't be a bit ferocious 
the real worth of the' players. U - H. S,. 16 Oon.gola. 18 
T'1e a,bun.~C6 _of .good material The University Hil5h Msket ball about it. He is not married. I bplieve. 
in some pOSitions and the decided te~,m gained back their 'J'cputation as AUNT MIN. 
lock of It 1!L.others made the selec. "mJss-o()uts" last Thurs<1ay night Dear Aunt Min: 
)l .J,,, ,t- J .... _ ., '::ij • ") 'l, 
IUlIllllIIIIlIlIlIlIIlIlJnlllruHllIlIllIlIlIIllIlIlUiiililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1ll 
>ion unUSllaUy dlfflcult .. ~hls autumn when Dongola showed them up on U Is it really -true that Homer Laney 
The ShurtJe'ff team, Which defeated Bl's ·fi{}{)r. The game 'w","--'Ve,<y> slow received a book entitle\! "Hnw to 
. \ 
) ~.-. 
( h f th "P until the I t 't -. h ~ Behave at Anthony Hall" from t;anLa ac 0_ e other cOllege~: cons'<j~red, as- quar er, w ''ll 
's represented by fIve' players; .. Me. oallt. Hickey g~t desJ)°r3te and caged Claus? 
Kendree is given three. places.' Car. several n'ce bas'kets from the cen-
bondale two; and 'Bla~kburn o~e ter of the fioor. Dear Busy Bee: 
Walton of Shurtleff' Is eaSilY' the Meffert. OUr othf'r star forward, al I really don't think ~'!'! ShOl·ld be 
. ,utstanding half back of the year, 'l{) did 'hIs share of the scoring. Don· named Busy Bee. howeve'r. I u~lieve 
I while light, Is welr.adapted to the gola took the lead and kept it up Homer Laney did receIve the above 
. ('pen game, Shrout', his running until the final wbfstl~ ble';', but U Hi named book al1d its sequel "Til;, 
mate, is heavier. a better plunging rallie~ the fourth qua.rter an'd came A\>olition of Po-rch U,ghts." I ullder-
, and interfering back. Hamilton, the very near be.ating thEm. L~llar refer- stand these gifts were highly <l.ppre· 
: Carbond:J.~ ~~a:!n,. Is lli'.Qllrully the reed. U Hi lineup was, Capt. Hick· elated by Homer, I am not sure, 
"est of the fullbacks tbough Hall 'y. -Meffert' and Renfro. forwards; 
: outbucked ,hhni'l the II1clj:endree. Brimm and White. cen/'or; an,j Loy, ! Carbondale gaIl!( Downey played On Elppersrm and Birknel', guards. 
but I rhlnk some meddlesome ;'€rson 
has told hlm there is no Santa {'Iaus. 
AU~T M1N. 
u weak team at Blaclfburn where biB I i ".bil~ty ,a? " quarterback, both as a R!chord and Wesley Dickson. who We .are glad to say that the num· 
ber of cheap tobac<:o smok''!"" hE're 
are decreasing, but many stili smoke 
a chQap grade or tobacoo . Carbondale 
:-=GaMy' 
Kitcherr 
1 
field general and at backing up the h-ave be"", atterrding school at Mon· 
. JiJe, .could .uot be fully appreciated. mouth ('ollege for the past tWe, and 
Of the ends. Potter of Shurtleff is one half years have entered here 
a !': ood d fen S 1 v e p I aye r. h an ~. e b th e r;;;;::::;;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;:;;;::::;:;;;::;;:::;;::;::;;;;;;;::;;:::;;:::;;:;;:::;;:=;:;;;::;;:;;;;::;=::;::;::;;:::;::;::;=:::-; 
pas« well, and ms-anllltv to follow _.-
.- --I !l,e bill -WOn-at" lea'Bt- on~ game for 
his tpam. Maxey iR ju"t aR ~1)od .an 
. . ('Il'~nsi~e ')player' and pt.;;'Ilably better 
on defense. Uk' Petter, ~~ has 
shown well at ·covering kicks and bas 
recovered several muffs tOl' nice 
gain. CI'all.~ o(;~,!'1.c1<:'·~M.et' ianJd 
R'·ehl of Shurtleff are both experlen· 
ced tacl':les whose play In l!!!portJant 
games proved them....1be~ss . ..;,F the 
RATHGEBER BROS . 
) 
_Manufacturers 
of 
, 
men in tit '3e positions. 
Anything and Everything 
-For-the Student and School 
'Candy and Ice Cream' 
.IJ 
~ There seems tp be but few gl.!9rds 
up to the standard of the playprs in 
tbe other pbElitions. Hall, of McKen· 
dree, whoa' aggressive play fe81urrd 
the work Of the College line, is easily 
the ou~standing . player; Fishel, a 
tackle at Carbondale. is shifted to 
tltd other position :where hi .. weight 
. 'Ca~bon'd~l'e, Illinois 
Murphysboro, Illinois 
Carbondale, Illinois 
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Love Is not a matter of sense--it's 
measured in dollars. 
Coleta-Did yOU ever read "The 
h~art of a croquette?" 
Marie (in disgust)-No, but I have 
Vlola-I wish God had made Iiie a read "The heart of a ooquette." 
toy. 
Shan-He did: I'm he. Mr. Hatten-This calfee Is nothing 
but mud. 
Bounce:-See where a bell-hop got 
his right eye burned out. 
Dwight-Yeah? Howzzat? 
Bounce-Saw a lighted cigarette in 
the darll: and thought it was a key-
hole. 
Who the girl is that a certain bas-
ketball player is going to give up next 
week? 
Why Mr. Smiley didn't wear a suitt 
Why we can't have fifteen mare 
grades 'from the two year course? 
Central-Number, please. Joe Montgomery (Stumble Inn)- Pearl Whlte--Mr. Boomer, does 
Chas. Hunter (dreamlng)-63-82-76- Yes, sl:r, It was ground this morn- electricity fiow lengthwise or side-
wise? 
Why "Chicken" Brown was in such 
a rush last Sunday night? 
How Skeezll saved three dollars in 
~1emphI8? Shift. ing. 
W.omen have uncovered their ears Everett Hart-But you know the 
hut that: doesn't mean they are gOing old proverb, my dear, that love Is 
to listen to reason. blind. 
Nurse-Well, It's a girl. 
Father-And I just sold the porch 
.. wing this morning! 
Geneva C.-But Miss Rue Isn't, 10 
turn out the lights. 
Olive Johnston-That a pictu:re of 
your fellow? 
"It must be out of order," said Helene Street-Yes, what do 
Mr. Bailey, a8 he tried to fill his think of It? 
you 
eversharp In the Inkwell. O. J. -Pretty nice trame, Isn't It? 
There is just one kind at girls: 
those who say they've never been WhAt would you do If yO uwere drlv-
kissed and those who have.'ng along a lonely road with a beauti-
ful girl and she said, "How wastetul, 
Mr. Boomer-Fools ask questions 
that wise men can't answer. 
Pearl-I guess that·s the :reason 
make such poor grades on exams. 
What August Meyer fell down over 
while hunting chairs? 
Who John Silver is? 
What Cora Sanders said to Miss 
Census Taker-Have you any broth- Bowyer at the kid party? 
era? 
Boy-one. 
C. T .-Does he live here? 
Boy-Naw, he goes to college. 
C. T .-Any sisters? 
Boy~ne. 
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C. T.-Does she work? ?rompt Attention to Special Orden 
Boy-Naw, she don't do nothln' Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done 
neither. 
WEE WUNDER 
Henson-You look 
and gaSOline 30 cents a gallon?" It there Is anyone In Bchool that 
almost sweet hasn't played hands with Dr. Cald· 
GEORGE D. CASPER 
JEWELER 
{'nough to kiss. Well, I did the same thing. well? Opposite Interurban Station 
How far Joe Hickey can stretch his "Plttsburg"-I Intended to look a 
little sweeter than that. Maud-I'd like to Bee yoU kiss me basketball sweater? CARBONDALE, 
What Agnew Reid brought back again 
ILLINOIS 
Merritt (the cave man kld)-"A11 with him from Murphysboro the night Nelle Doolen-See the chalk d;"st 
on Chicken Brown's shoulder? right," and he prepared to renew the of the High School game? ••••....•••••........ - ..•••• ' 
I 
John Epley-Yes. 
N. D.-That's not chalk dust. 
combat. "Keep YOUl' eyes open this Why some haven't subscribed for 
ttme." the paper? 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
OGDEN'S SPECIALTY SHOP 
Carbondale TrU8t and Savlnga Blink Building 
Hemstitching, Cloth Covered Buttons, 
Pleating all Kind, 
Work Guaranteed Phone 2fl3 Up.talrs Prlcea Moderate 
IF YOU HAVE BEAUTY WE TAKE IT-
IF NONE, WE MAKE IT! 
TACKITT'S STUDIO 
SECOND DOOR WEST OF BARTH THEATER 
Special Price made to Students on Pictures. 
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 
Drugs, Sundries, Stationery Fountain Pens and 
Toilet Articles 
W. O. HEARN, Druggist 
I 
I 
II 
Hair Dressing, Marcelling Manicuring, 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatment, 
Facial Massage 
Johnson Beauty Shop 
Over Winters' Store. Main 279·Y 
Christian Church Sunday School 
All Students Cordially Invited 
9:30 Sharp 
Good Music Good Teachers 
PUD'S TAXI 
WHEN YOU THINK OF TAXI 
THINK OF PUD 
OLD TAXI DRIVER 
114~-----Phone-e----~.114 
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:ISS~G~E-R-S-'<~1;-E-LE-C-TED f '---~UR FI~~-W~;S~LI;:--- - N-E-W-;E;I-O-E-NTS AT -ANT-H-ON-Y-
PRINCIPAL OF HIGH SCHOOL There are fire whistles and fir" HALL 
--- whistles In the world. Some blow, rang.c'd a musical program for the 
--~- ~ 
MUSICAL TREAT COMING 
The Socratic Literary has ar-
(Taken from Lawrenceville Paper.) SOllIe ring, some scream, some shout Anthony Hall welcomes a number at coming Fr\day night. As our Maroons 
The schools of Lawrenceville re- and 'Stili oth~rs just whistle. The new girls. Among tbose who are to have a game with their anci~llt rivals 
opened this morning following the l",st named Is the kind we have. The observe the rules and regulation~ and M.eKendree, the program will begin 
vacation period for the Christmas hol- nearest we can make out, our city are to be subjected tc the 7: 30 gong at 6: 30 sharp 'm that we will arrive 
idays_ fire signal Is supposed to sound like and the 10 o'clock dip, but aloo to at the l'lame in time to see the boys 
The school board of the towns hit>' a wild cat, 'but that's really wron.g, tbe very happy life and many good "do th'lr bH." 
high Bchool met Monday afternoon for when it cuts loose It sounds lik" times which takt' pl,ce tbere arc: Following the usual custom of hon-
oring great men a "BurDS' Program" 
was presented last Friday night and 
from all indications was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. 
and appointed Miss Ina Rogers, prln- seventeen wild cats, having a wUd 
cipal to fill the vacancy caused hy the night in their native Ben.gal. 
death of Mr. Beanhlossom. I The fire whistle gives you the great· 
The boaTd had a number of appli- est and chilliest thrill-the thrill that 
(,,,,tlons for the position, but felt that makes a race track out of your spinal 
Miss Rogers' qualifications and famll- column (Dr is it spinal cord?) is 
iarity wltb, the school was the best when this terrific jungle shriek 
for the interests of the pupils under "akes you from a dead·to-the world 
the circumstances. slumber. If your dream Is pleasant 
Miss Rogers has been a member of and the fire whistle blows, It sounds 
the faculty of the high school for the something like Gabriel's horn ,-Qld 
past sixteen years, coming to Law- Capt. Gabe sounding the reveille for 
,renceville as a teacher in the high all his angels. But If yOllO' dream Is 
school before the township high' unpleasant the ungodly whistle could 
school was organized and has been' easily be Satan sounding his fire 
here ever since. She Is a graduate; ,llarm, a signal that another angel. 
of Soutbern Illinois Normal and has is fallen aud Is about ta be received 
been the regular Latin teacher. into the fiery furnace. 
"A p~rson who had never bef'D in 
Carbondale wouldn't ba ve a th .;11 be-
cause Normal avenue was benlg 
paved," says M,jss Trovilli'On hut if 
they had taken a trip down it t>~fore 
last month th. Y could have bad sev-
eral thrills. 
But still we Insist that fire whistles 
are handy things, for without them 
we would be forced to lead a dull ex-
!stence, when all we crave Is a thrill. 
HEOGTS-MARTIN 
It is reported that Ray Hedgts, a 
freshman. and Miss Edith M ,rtin of 
If The Wreckers want to d'G sbmE' WilI',1rnson county were married De· 
thing construotlve, they might con· cember 28. The wedding was sup-
ducl a crusade ag.alnst the person wbo posed to have been k,lpt a secret but 
reads your paper over your shoulder. news bas been let out by friends. 
r 
This space reserved for 
McPheeters - Lee & Bridges 
AF~e Arnsman. 
Mary Ingram. 
Katherine Laswell. 
Ethel Smith 
Helena Templeton. 
Domthy Mertz. 
Merle Waite. 
THE WRECKERS 
We Seniors, in order to form a bet-
ler school spirit, back up our teams, 
furnish the necessary leadership, and 
A three act comedy "A Bunch -of 
Fun" is to be presented In the near 
future. The part of Lynn Locl,.wood, 
the man "Who takes o.ff his face" is 
played by Baln Hunsaker. Another 1m· 
portant character is Christina, a 
Swede maid, "stuck on tbe movies." 
All who saw Pauletta Jansen play the 
10 put the pep into our basketball, part "Kloompy" in "The Adventure' of 
pmes, do bind ourselves together, I Grandpa" will not question her abili-
into this organization to be known as ty. "Mac" is anotilier important 
"THE WRECKERS." character ,-well, you'll haar mOl'e 
(Signed) "bont It later. 
Edward ZeUer. 
Benj. Merkel. ' 
Ray Hamilton. 
August Meyer. 
Ransom Sherretz. 
Alvin F'"lts. 
Corem Waller. 
Eugene Armentrout. 
Willard C. Campbell. 
John Bigham. 
Norvin Julian. 
James Moham. 
You will see the reaults of the or-
ganization In the basketball games to 
come. Other Senior men are wanted 
:0 join. 
WHOOPEE I 
As we all know our life is three-
fold. moral. mental and physical. In 
order to kf ep ourselves at the high-
est point of efficIency possible we must 
furniSh these. The moral and mental 
side Is being supplied by the scllool, 
church and other educative and Christ 
ian organizations. The two "Y's" In 
tbls school are founded on the triangu-
lar piatform. Therefore next Tuesday 
evening at 6 30 there will be held a 
joint social to which ,,]] studpnts and 
faculty membfTs. men or women are 
cordIally invited. If you want to bave 
" gGod time, watch the Bulletin Board 
for furtber announc~ment of place. 
and take YDur best girl or best man 
and come. 
"Let's Go!" 
LIBRARY CIRCULATION 
During the fall term, 1922. Wh,~l· 
er Library circulated 4843 books. not 
',ncludlng those used In the reading 
rooms. Of this number, 33 per cent 
were fiction. 15 per cent sociology. 14 
per cent literature, 8 per cent cur-
rent perllo<licals, 7 per cent natural 
science, 5 per cent history, 4 p"r cent 
each useful arlB and fine arts, 3 per 
cent lravcq, 2 per cent hiography, 1 
per cent each la.nguage and bound 
periodicals, 8·10 pE'T cent religion, 
7-10 per cent philosophy, and 6-10 per 
MEYER HEADS THE AGORA 
Norvin Julian yielded the emhlem 
of ",u·tharity In the Agora to All'gus{ 
Meyer at the last regular meeting, 
Mr. Meyer is not only one of the 
Uad\ng meO in the Agvra but's also 
a leader in numerous campus activi-
ties. 
Tbe Agora made a wise choice as 
l\!r. Meyer will without doubt be 
an inspiring lead~r. 
AcHon was also taken at the m",t-
ing concerning tbe Annual Agora B,,-n· 
quet which will be held in tbe near 
future. 
Mr. Merritt Allen, alias Skee'zll. 
appeared Monday morning looking like 
a much wounded wa.r hero. His head 
and eye wore a bandage. Skeez!I still 
[,-lelares it W'aS caused from cold 
settling In his eye and yet somel of his 
friendS! eus~t a woman in the casso 
His girl really d{)es let her finger 
nails grow very I{)ng. 
"Please run a lot of pictures In 
the paper because I can't rean." was 
the note sent in on one or tho sub· 
scrlptlon cards la8~ week. We wonder 
h()w she was able to write tbat SE'n-
tence. 
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Your good-will and confidence are 
one of the biggest assets of our business. 
We value them and cherish them accord-
ingly. 
We are particular in seeing that noth-
ing is done hereto jeopardize your good-
will and confidence. Weare careful to 
sell only the best grades of merchan-
dise; to mark them at reasonable prices, 
and to give you courteous and prompt 
attention whenever you come here. 
We courteously and earnestly extend 
an invitation to the students to visit our 
store. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
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Prince 
WHO KNOWS HOW 
CLEANER AND DYER 
The Largest Cleaning and Dyeing 
Plant in Southern Illinois, and the 
Only One in Carbondale 
WE DELIVER 
Phone 372 Phone 372 
All Work Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded 
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= When Down Town 
I_i We are glad to meet all old students • '" 
i :~:::t~:e:: ~e:,::a~ ::~ ::~ :!~ II i TH::OUNG MEN'S :::~ I ! 
I ~:~~:;!::~~~~l::i~::::a~!: iii 
I I I 
***Do you know that 
·**You can buy a nice 
***Knit tie for" fifty cents 'I 
***A good looking :~hirt . 
** "For one dollar? A pair 
***Of sox: that will wear 
***Like iron for fifty cents? 
***A cowhide belt with 
***A silver deposit 
***Buckle for one dollar? 
* * * A pair of holeproof or 
"**Interwoven silk sox 
"** For seyenty-five cents? 
*** And a lo~ of other things 
**"Just as low priced 
***That are equally as 
"**Good for the money 
*** At Winters' Clothing Store? 
*"Just received, some new 
*u Soft shirts with the 
***Collars l'ttached. from 
*"One dollar up to twelve. 
***JE~SE J. WINTERS. 
'~**Clothier and Furnisher'. 
= ; 
= ? ? ? 
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